
Sintered Fibre filter cartridges are suitable for applications 
that require a robust filter cartridge resistant to aggressive 
chemicals. They are available in a range of standard sizes to 
suit industry standard filter housings but also in a wide 
variety of non standard sizes and configurations, please 
contact us to discuss your requirements. 

The filter cartridges are constructed from 316L grade  
stainless steel and assembled without the use of resins or 
adhesives. The filter media is TiG seam welded and the 
media, centre core and end fittings assembled using the 
same procedures.

Sintered Fibre cartridges have an operating range of -150°C 
to +300°C and up to 25 bar differential pressure.

Sintered Stainless Steel Fibre
Sintered Stainless Steel Fibre filter cartridge use a composite 
filter media combining woven wire mesh support layers with a 
high efficiency microfibre stainless steel media to form a filter with 
absolute beta 5000 filtration efficienc pressure drops and high dirt 
holding capacity. The sintered construction of the filter media  
ensures no fibre migration, and the fully welded cartridge  
construction of the filter cartridge mean no extractables, wide  
chemical compatibility and extremely high mechanical strength.

Sintered Fibre filter cartridges can be supplied in cylindrical and 
pleated version with or without a handling cage, and in a wide 
variety of lengths, diameters and endcap configurations. Non 
standard configurations are a particular speciality.

 
Cleaning
Reverse flow
Where most of the contamination is larger than the pore size 
of the filter media, reverse flowing the liquid or gas through the 
element will usually be adequate for cleaning. Typically, a flow of 
at least 2 times the forward flow provides good cleaning.

Ultrasonic cleaning
Again, surface contamination can be removed by ultrasonic 
cleaning in a bath containing detergent, deeply embedded 
particulate may not be removed.

Chemical cleaning
A variety of chemicals (solvents, acids, caustic etc) can be used 
to dissolve the contaminant or process fluid if it has hardened on 
contact with air.

High temperature burnout
Contact us for detailed advice.

All Welded Sintered Fibre Stainless Steel Filters



Address

Techno Filter B.V.

Johan Enschedeweg 72

1422 DR Uithoorn

Contact

Telephone:    +31(0) 297 524 131

E-mail:	 							info@technofilter.nl

Website:							www.technofilter.nl

CoC: 54868718

VAT: NL851471559B01

The Netherlands

SSF 00.3

Bubble Point determined in accordance with ISO 4003
Air Permeability determined in accordance with ISO 4022
Dirt Holding Capacity determined in accordance with ISO 4572, ACFTD, flow rate 30 lpm/10”,

Material:     316L Stainless steel 
Operating Temperature:   -150°C to +30°C
Maximum differential pressure:  25 bar forward flow
     3 bar reverse flow (with handling cage)
Diameter:      65mm OD standard, others available from 14mm to 
     140mm
Length:    Single piece to 1200mm, longer lengths with joint piece
Filtrationarea:     Pleated 0.135m² per 10” @ 65mm diameter

Specifications


